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BECOMING THE HOMAN IN THE SUIT
by Anna
The first big queer event I went
after coming out to myself as bi
Out/\.Jrite last year, the queer
writers conference. I'd been
volunteering for them for a
while beforehand, too, typing
letters, running errands, etc.,
for the coordinate~, Sue . I was
u~sure of myself and didn't talk
much, showing up for work in my short
skirts and tights, paranoid that Sue
call me on my new-found sexuality and
not let me into the club. At the same
time, I really admired her -- she was
my mentor -- calm, collected, patient,
respectful, funny, butch. Her girlfriend
was pregnant.
When the big weekend finally came aroun
I was totally wired from lack of sleep. I
• had never seen so many queer people in one place
before and I kept having to tell myself that I
belonged here. My senses were overwhelmed, I
was trying to look everywhere at once. And
then, out of the corner of my eye, I started
seeing them. Just one every now and again, then
a couple all at once at one of the events.
\.Jomen in suits •
Adult Children of Heterosexuals played for the
dance the last night of the conference, and Lynn Brown
one of the back-up singers became my instant lust
object for life. Cool and lanky, loose suspender
straps £racing her bony hips -- she was ~earing a sui
l~at was it that got to me?
Thes~ women were head
and shoulders above the rest of the crowd; it.was like
they were spotlit. The way they walked, the way the
suits fit, the look in their eyes. It got to me. It
still does.
So I thought --yeah, that's who I want to be
My first girlfriend, after lo these many
years, is going to be a woman in a suit
who will sweep :ne off my feet and take
me there where I've never been.

•
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Well, ok, so it's a little more than a year later, and I'm in love and
she doesn't have a suit to her name. This has not been a problem. And then
came the cross dressing show.
My pal, Karen F., has ins at Harvard, and invited me to a talk there about
transgendered folk in conjunction with the show and Marjorie Garber's seminar.
(Would you believe I haven't read her book, Vested Interests yet? I will
though, I will.) The talk was given by the photographer Mariette Pathy Allen,
whose book you should check out. It was my first cognizant encounter with
the idea of cross dressers who aren't necessarily gay, (though they're for
sure queer, which is not, in my book, a euphemism for gay); that's also where
I met Nancy. Nancy used to be John, but she transitioned. She talked about
how things have gone pretty well at work, except for one man, who no longer
talks to her, and for the fact that her colleagues need her to always wear
skirts because they don't want to slip up and accidentaly call her John if
she shows up in $lacks. She talked about how difficult some parts of her
life have been, how important it is to her to live as a woman -- so important
that it came before everything else. She didn't really know why it was so
important, just that it was.
Then a woman in the seminar talked a little about coming out as butch
she'd been trained
in working class bars in the midwest, how
by the Big Bad Dads, how she'd lived as a
man for 2 years. I'd
thinking maybe this
been a little nervous before the talk,
was going to be boring or irrelevant to
my life; by this
I felt a physical
point, I was nearly hyperventaliating.
those years as
need to hear more about those Dads,
of the corner
a man. And I kept watching Nancy out
the way she
of my eye -- the yearning in her face,
she
positioned her hands on the table, the
spoken
brushed her hair back from her forehead.
and
about the first time she'd photographed
person's
felt like she was looking directly
'
soul. I sort of knew what she meant.
of Currents
Allen and Nancy were ~re for
I also
93: Dress Codes at the ICA, which
before, on a
planned to attend. The weekend
Garment District
lark, she and I had gone to the
green-grey
and I had bought a suit.
looked good
number from the 60s. I
•
But as opening
in it. I felt great
started to
night approached, I
it mean to
freak out. Hhat did
I've
had fun
want to wear ·a s~it?
wha
bei~g femmy for a while
did I want
do to my image?
What was going on? I just
I want to be butch
important.
I thought a~out
knew that it felt
:=
her
little
leather
purse, like
Nancy
c:::
had in high school, to give me
the
E
0
opening night reception. I wore
suit.
>
co
And loved it. I looked fab. I felt
.r:
.8
girlfriend thought I looked swell. I
0>
c:::
sexy and suave. I wanted to waltzt my
·s
0>
round the dance floor one time. I-was
~0>
felt like I was walking in a different space
co .
uJual, and I liked it. When I escorted my
5~
a Chinese restaurant later on, my fortune said: >-£
Q)
Q)

U)
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TWELVE FIFTEEN

· kleon th e m1"lky way,
An d t wm

They stretched in never-ending Une

READ SEAT BELT

Along the margin of a bay:

Ten thousand saw I at a glance,

Tossing their heads in sprightly dance.

The waves beside them danced; but they Outdid the sparkling waves in glee;

•-----·······----······················1

In such a jocund company; I gazed-and gazed-but little thought

What wealth the show to me had brought:

r·

THE END

RACE, SEX AND 1HE roLTI'ICS OF lDVE: CR
\MITE ID1EN CAN'T GET A DA1E lN HAWAI'I
BY
KAREN KEI..SKY

~ SIRAIGIT

Y.hite men: saviors, fani.nists, sensitive, egalitarian, supportive, sexy, powerful, rich;
men: dickless, skinny, Confucian, sexist, nerdy, selfish, social strivers, kung £u nasters;
\-bite wan:m: the "third sex," unfeminine, bitchy, spoiled, cows, selfish, .Anazons, fat,
blotchy, frizzy-haired; Asian ....ureil: petite, delicate, feminine, appealing, subm:i.ssive,
docile, 1CM'"11ai.ntenance, exotic . l)o these words shock you? They shouldn't.
lb yoo. kno.o1
how firmly this racist hierarchy of desire is entreoched in the white
~ Alrerican -:.enousness? fu yoo. know that it nay be entrenched in yoor o.m
brain, too, as ...ell. as the
brains of
every-goclqanrbody else in this
great
nation of the lhited
States?
Or naybe I'm just over-sensitive .
You
'see, I live in Hawai'i, and
Hawai'i, straight white v.u1a1
can' t
get a date with a v.hite nan. Eecause,
straight v.hite men basically
only date Asian v.oren here. I exaggerate? Well, yes,
for rhetorical '(XlrPOSe5
I do. Be forwarned, this is a nani.festo. But if I had
the space I YAJUld
transcribe the local personal ads (frotic 9..t1, just
returned
fran Japan, seeks s.eet, unpre1entious, thin, petite
Oriental
girl"), and then yoo. would understand. For no..r you just have to believe ne. I an a
'te female
FhD candidate at the lhiversity of Hawai 'i anthropology departirent, studying interracial relationships between Asians and whites (not that that's why you should ~eve me), and my husl::and is
Ja~ . I'm speaking not as an "anthropologist" here but' as a white wanan \oklo lives in Hawai 'i,
who has an Asian rusl::and, and \J1o is in the field of Asian Sttrlies. And \o.hat is it that I'm trying to say? That white ~. for ....tlatever it's WQrth, have been, as socialogist David Minlo.Js
puts it, "displaced by Asians as the fantasy object of desire" for white men. But 'Wait, yoo.
even if this is true, ....tat's to prevent v.hite wcm:m fran follo,..ring tbe \o.Qnderful
"progressive" exanple of white men, and date non-whites- in this
case, Asian men? But this is ~e it gets c.anplica~
You see, here in racist Alrerica,
are trained to see Asian
men as dickless losers.
Riclmd Fung titles his groorxlessay oo Anerican media depictions of Asian men,
.I...OOtCl.Il8 For My Penis," and in it he observes: ·~. as Fanon
telJs US 'the Negro ...k a penis, I the Asian Dl3Il is defined as •••ha'ling no sexuality
••a striking absence dCM1 there." I might ask yoo., have yoo. ever seen a virile and att:r.:active
Asian Dl3Il depicted in oor media? (And please d.Cn't llEiltion ''Ire lover." ~nay have been
buff, but his character was a w.imp). Consequently, I have foorxl that the vast mjor.i.ty
white "WCJIEil, CCllS:ioosl.y or uoc.c:n::i.oo.sly, do not ccisider Asian men a viable
This iS called racisn, and I an not exatsjng it. lb.ever, as Olrtis Onmg
(:in a colum entitled '~y I Date \ohite W::m:n"), even Asian Alrerican
''sean to take oo faith the insidious pnty
'WOI51,
line about Asian nen - SIBil, boring,
selfish." I A big white ' f they might
casruly say, as tlnJgh~ are no big
guys ••• (or) 'fun white guy, ' SCIIe
"WCJIEil cas ally say, as if to imply
yoo. have to be ....tri.te to be fun."
~ are not seen
I might add, however, that ''big, hairy, fat, feminist"
article, Cur tis Qrung
as real attractive by a lot of Asian men either. In the S3lre
goes on,
I find Dl3IlY attractive qualities about Asian \\'aiEl. They
are sensitive to unspoken feelings ...They have fine skin,
slender figures, pretty harxts, even a pleasing body odor.
What are you saying, Curtis? That ....tri.te "WCJIEil are insensitive, fat, coorse fingered and
smilly?
0

0
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Of course, this is deeply conflicted territory. As Jap:mese Am:rican w:mm Jan M3saoka writes
poignantly'
I guess that one of the nnst difficult things for Ire
to tmderstand
is how to relate to my ooyfriend who is white ••• loving
him, hating myself for loving a \otti.te nan, hating him because

he's \otti.te • .•feeling guilty for not having an Asian ooyfriend,
feeling that I'm taking unfair advantage of my social and sexual
nobility radal.ly when .Asian nen don't have that xrobility, and being
afraid of what other people think about my going -with a \otti.te nan it's just really ·frightening.
Oti.nese Am:rican nan Anson Gong writes, equally poignantly:
As a student oc.tivist I ~rked -with mmy Asian Am:rican nen and
v.aren. I noticed that s:rre of these active v.aren whan I aciniLre
were going out with \otti.te nen. This 'bugged the hell out of~'!
Vkre these v.aren doing s:rrething contradictory and hypocritical? • ..
Are 'I.e M nen really perceived as wimpy, asexual, unattractive geeks?
Even by s:rre progressive M v.aren? fu they find \ohite nen rore
attractive than M ~ren? I don't know. I struggled with these questions
for a long t::iire.

And just to round out the quotes, here's M:rryEllen Nugent Lee, a \otti.te
a Korean mm:

w:mm who is rrarri.ed to

\>hen 'I.e started dating, I asked him about his form:r girlfriends.
Slyly, he confessed that there were oo others to speak of: I was
S10Cked! This kind and handsalE, thoughtful and :intelligent mm
rnd rever been involved. \my? 'Wlat wu1.d a Korean wcmm want with
Ire when she can have an hrerican servicamn (who can give her) nore
noney and a ticket to the U.S .?' he replied •

•

This is heavy stuff, and I p:uticularly want to respect the w::>rds and conflicts of .Asian and
.Asian An:erican w::nen and m:n who are forced by our racist, sexist society and ~rld to confront
these issues. Issues about ltri.ch \ohite ~ren are pretty m.rh. indifferent/oblivious, and issues
in ltri.ch white. "\OIBl are certainly not innocent. I'm oot trying to point a finger at Asian
w::m:n, or c1a:im white "WaiBilhood as the ~ victimi.zed category. The systan n:akes victims
of us an~ fut I'm also pissed as hell. Because there's a hell of a lot of hypocrisy going
on rere too. The mjority of 'lliri.te m:n I·know out rere date exclusively Asian w::nen. Theyare surrOI.IIXJed by Asian w::m:n. They break up with their white girlfriends fran the nainland
in order to pursue Asian w::m:n. They divorce their middleaged white wives fran the DBinl.and
in order to IIBITY Asian w::m:n l:m"ely out of their teens. And, I might add, these are guys ~
w:W.d oot, lcx:ks-wise, be ·
giving Tan Cruise any close canpetition.
·Yet when I bring up the
.
topic of race and sex, they accuse Ire of
rac:isn and c1a:im that
I an trying to make s:rrething political
out of "true love."
'tr'rue love??" Excuse ~? I know ~
yoo m:n are saying
your locker/boordr0Cll5. It SOtmds
saret:h:ing like
this:

11

•
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"Ja~·v.uren are not equal-tinE orgasn ..........~'""""·
They don't castrate their rren psychically, which is
mre than I can say for a lot of .Ain:!Ii.can \>.UIB111 • • •
"Asian \>.UIB1 are graceful, polite and considerate .•.
Ylhite w::nen are big, oven-eight Arlazonians, with no
bra, frizzy hair am lots of freckles" ..• ''ftle trip
to the shopping DBil will show you why there is an
attraction to rice rather than to lunpy nashed
potatoes" ••• ''Up here you' ve got all trese in:redibly
obnoxious, dan:inating, danand.ing Anai.can am
Australian \oOlel • •• d<Ml. ~ you got all these
feminine Asian girls. It's easier to bring these
girls up than the other ones d<Ml. .• •"

Can you say "fear of castration," boys and girls? Of course, in public it's described as an
example of white uale progressive IIlllticultural sensitivity. .According to bell hooks, in this
'\rulticultural" age it's now de rigeur for "Yhi.te IIBle liberals to sleep w.i.th a -....umn of color
at least once, kind of as a rite of passage. E.g., ''I'm not a racist. \ohy, I've dated r-Edcan .
v.uJE[l' Indian w::nen, Black ~ and Asians! II
Yeah, yeah, I koow ...tat you're saying. Sc::rre of you are really in love. Well, I koow that.
fut love doesn't make racisn and pcM:r go CMa.y. It doesn't make politics ohsolete. Because
if love really has no color, as the Bennetton ads trunpet, if it really is just an issue of·
plain old "inii.vi.dual.s," as the apologists claim, then why is there, on av~e, pnly o~ Asian
IIBl.e-\..hlte femle couple for every ten Asian fEID3le-white ~ couples you
on the streets
of lhnolulu? And ~Y are nearly all the mixed race 1V ~ doos, locally am nationally,
uade up exclusively ·of Asian 'WCIIl3l (or other wcm:m of color) and white DBl? \my is there always
a single Asian 'fla!Bil en the Coors, Miller, ~ camercials, but m single Asian uale?
And why is~ al.~ys prired w.i.th a \<trite man?
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of Asian Studies :for ten ·~ears not to have overheard your little exultant paens to the-Asian
¥OIBn and your cont:aDptoous diatribes against ue~ I koow too that half of you (at· least) are
cnly in this field <to ·or:et Asian 'WCIIl3l anyway. I koow, gent::J1ia-l, I koow. Yet, when I try to .
speak, I an met w.i.th rage, fury, vituperative personal attacks, or wrse yet, by my Rill camti.tt.ee,
disinterest. 'th, that's not CCJDIP1Hng. This is an old story. We want to know new details
about Japanese·v.uren;.That's ;interesting. 1)) an ethnography of than. Not white wcm:m and ·white
pretty daun canpelling to
" Not cm¢l.ing to vtlan, I nay ask? I'd say it's
. ae ·and, to my .\ohi.te femle friends, that ~·re dis-"
·da:ined. and~ by
~ 5o.f -~· CJS>'l ·a •. :That this is the out:caie
of 100 years of .Am:r:ic8n
~,'f~~~-:: :.r· am ·mtier:•. you say? M:iybe . Bitter
because I've lost friends,
~~Y at~, .been professionally
patronized for even
~~1;:hti;SliliJ'ect~: ·· r l<now_I'm arigry.
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I have published and presented papers (obviously not as
iocen:iiary as this one) on these and similar topics in a
variety of academic venues. But everywhere the re5JX)f1Se is the
same. Asian IIEil and 'White 'lo.UIEil, for the nnst part, praise my \<JOrk; Asian \olOIBil
'White men (to be fair, not all of them) loudly, hysterically condem it. At the same time, my
dissertation camtittee says it 's dull. (Is it s:ign:i.ficant that, of the five rrenbers of my
camti.ttee, t:\<10 are 'White IIen with Asian girlfriends , and one is a Japanese \o.Uiai'l. rrarried to
a 'White man?) How can what is so clear and canpelling and frustrating and interesting to sc.cre
of us be, sinultaneously, enraging and "dull" to the other half? And vmen, nay I ask, are YJe
going to start asking sc.cre
ve and JX)tentially liberating questions about the intersections
of race, sex, and the
JX)litics of love? Not in the past, not in the colonies,
not in the nineteenth
century, not in sare other country, but today , right IlCM,
in our own lives? \o.hy
is it that, as Alx>u Franan observes, '\.h:m the fotmdations
of desire for a
are questioned, everyone becares uncanfortable, f€eling attacked
on a personal
level. ..'wh=n race enters throogh the portals of the (very) personal,
it loses
its JX)litical"? Care on folks. This is what I say:
People \,Quldn't get so mad if they didn't have scuething to hide.

The Author
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EVELYN \~XLER' s majorly race- and genderfucked
· book of poems, The Geisha House can be ordered
from Mayapple Press , PO Box 5473, Saginaw, MI
48603-0473, for ~ $6$0.
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The Yellow Kimono
Novice geisha serves me.
Stands against the light. Shojis
wide open. Behind him the garden.
Sun streams through tissue silk,
outlines curve of his back, boyish thighs,
relaxed, waiting shape of his sex.

~

....

Shyly he draws me to him,
me, undoes my hold
on the street. Strips heavy blue serge .

disrobe~

with bone buttons, unlaces my
oxfords , removes my kerchief,
does not care that my hair has gone gray .
Slowly I become naked.
The tatami under my feet
curves ridges in my soles.
He offers me two lucent bowls.
Shallow.spirals of Mandarin oranges.
In each center a truffle

Evelyn Wexler

like nipple on his breast, floats in semen.
Tart and swee.t. Her and him .
I curl my tongue around it.
· He drops his robe. Skin holds
his glow. I race thunder.
Tenderly, like sea foam, like blessings
he wraps me in soft folds of his yellow
kimono, kisses my words. I mist in all my spaces,
turn liquid gold for shining geisha. The son.

..

-..

"Some men bind women's hair,
some dishevel it and let it down."
--Inscript ion on Japanese
print by Mar aye; :; hi, 1790s

Re slide~ ~p~r t the shoJi screen
First the left one, then the right. Enter·s,
skin pale against the short black kimono.
Though I live in winter,
spill black ink on water,
my geisha sings to me of geese in flight
against a full moon. A river.
Though my eyebrows are shorn,
he unwinds my hair, dishevels it.
Wild. Wild hair.
I swing my head. Prowl.
He stays near my thrashing hair.
Lifts me to the willow,
lets me reach its mourning branches.
I feel its tresses, shrink from its black scrawl.
Take my ink and brush,
splatter his pure kimono.
Again and again I hurl promiscuou~
:dribbles at his gown .
Make red gashes.
He breathes and the slashes live.
Happy with my scarlet spatter
he laughs, unknots his sash.
The dropped folds of kimono sleeves ripple
into crevice of his elbows.
I bend my head against moist matted breast .
He swirls, delivers m~r sizzling,. hectic . hair;
·'

'

. . . I stallp
my name on his. bare thigh ..

In red.

In

•
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The 'White Kimono

I am late.
My geisha has been waiting
• her white kimono loose .
She moves impatient toward me
me .

I
futon
only one.

Her practiced hands glide along my skin,
belly. Fondle. Circle . I need.
She th=usts her nipple into my greedy
mouth. This room has forever.
Her fingers, prayerful, probe folds
under the arches of my chapel.
Genuflecting, I adore between her pillcrc .
My tongue, a serpent, strikes again
and again into her nave.
Twined, our bodies worship wombs.
Shatter the silence. Oh woman!
Heaving, shining, creaming woman!
It grows darker .
She bathes me, robes me.
Resplendent in her fresh gown,
she sets the koto on the mat between us.
I watch her pluck its thirteen silk strings.
She s ings my songs.
Words from wells of long ago
fil l her mouth with tomorrows. ,

•

.,.

I am compelled for some reason to read bad science fiction. I mean,
I don't start out reading it because it's bad, usually I'm pretty excited
at first. Take the book I just read, for example, The Wall at the Edge
of the World by .- im Aikens. "A genuinely talented writer," gushes Science
Fiction Chronicle on the cover. I wasn't immediately taken in, as I
try not to judge books by their covers, but when I started reading it
in the s~re, it looked like on of the kind I like: weird society which
has sprung up after huge nuclear disaster, including extrasensory abilities.
So I bought it.
And I'm reading along, things are interesting, it's the future, everybody is hooked into a telepathic net thing, the ktess, they live in this
nice place that used to be California, and then, all of a sudden, the
peace is shattered by these wild women with bad hair who come over the
wall mentioned in the title in search of husbands. See, their men have
been dying and they need more. They really freak out the people behind
the wall because the rest of the world is supp~ed to be empty, and plus,
the wall people aren't used to violence. Anywy~, the main guy, Danlo,
and one of the women, Linnie, end up getting together because he gets
lo1E outside the wall . And the most amagine thing happens. As soon
~panlo fucks her, Linnie changes from a strong rampaging warrior woman
to a dickwhipped woman/child. She speaks lispingly in Danlo's language
rather than make him learn hers, which would be more sensible, since
she's the only one who knows how to survive in the wilderness. Instead,
she cuddles up to him and says (I kid you not),
"Danlo strong, does many things," she murmured into his neck.
"Linnie thinks Danlo throws mountains, catches stars in mouth.
- - ~ Linnie ·has air inside head."
I've been reading science fiction long enough to know what a racist,
sexist history it has, and I'm used to being offended at least once or
twice in the course of an otherwise good read, but this? It utterly
amazes me that somewhere along the way Jimmy~b9Y didn~t get called on
his truly horrifying dickocentric despicableness.
Every hopeful, however, I keep picking up new novels, keep watching
"Star Trek the Next Generation" night after night, trying to excuse the
bad parts and latch onto the good parts. Sometimes it pays off: China
Mountain Zhang by Maureen F. McHugh is really good, although she does fall
into a sexist trap with one of her women characters. Otherwise, the
world is really cool and well done: America down at the heels, China
controlling the economy and influencing everything. The main character
is a biracial man, half-chinese, half-Latino, whose parents had him .
made '•over· t.o .look· Chinese".in··.order to ·.advartce his work possibilities.
He's also bent, and this is not an easy thing, when being found out to
be gay could get you way in trouble.
Another good read was The Cipher, by Kathe Koja, queen of yuck.
Two extremely repulsive young people find what seems to be a tiny black
hole in the closet of their run-down apartment building. They fuck by
it, and the girl wants the guy to stick his dick in _it. It 'j.ust gets
grosser. I really liked this ·book, but haven't built· up enough strength
yet to read her second novel, Bad Brains, which is sitting on my bookcase
all shiny new
and scary, just
waiting.
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FYI
On a recent "Star Treck the Next Generation" rerun, they went to
this one planet , Onara . "Onara" means "fart" in Japanese .

"It's as H we are .t;tn the
\ ship, anci#we could
· actu~lly b~ flying·
t.h·rough space!"
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WlfH LOVE ALL THING$ ARE POSSIBLE
THIS PAPER HAS BEEN SENT TO YOU FOR 0000 LUCK .
THE
OR1C0 1HAL IS IN NEW ENGLAND. IT HAS BEEN AROUNO THE WORLD 9
Tl UU.
THE LUCK HAS SEEr• SENT TO YOU. YOU WILL RECEIVE 0000
LUCK WITHIN FOUR OATS OF RECEIVING THIS LETTER PROYIOIHO IN
RETURN YOU SEND JT ON .
THIS IS NO JOKE .
YOU WILL RECIEIIE 0000
LUCK IN THE UAIL. SEND NO U()fjEY. FAITH HAS NO PRICE.
00 NOT KEEP THIS LETTER IT \lUST LEAVE YOUR HANDS WITHIN 96
HOUR$ • /UO A.A.F. OFFICE RECEIVED $ 170.000,000. JOE ELLIOT
AECEIV~O $40,000,000 BUT LOST IT BECAUSE HE BROKE THE CHAIN.
""ILE IN ! HE PHI LUPINES, GEORGI! WELCH LOST HIS WIFE $1 OATS
"FTER RECEiviNG lHE LETTER. HE F.. ILEO TO CIRCULATE THE LETTER .
HOWEVER BEFORE HIS DEATH HE RECIEIIEO 7, 7~5,000 ,000.
PL.:ASt SEND ~0 COPIES AND SEE WHAT HAPPENS IN 4 O..VS .
THE
CH.. IN COUES FROM 1/ENZUELLA AND WAS WRITTEN BY SOUL AHT-V DE
CORAY .. UISS10NARY FROU SOVTH ANERICA. SINCE nus COPY UUST TOUR
THE WOALO, YOU lo!UST WAKE ZO COI'lES AHO SEND THai TO FRIENDS AHO
ASSOCIATES . AFTER A F!W OATS YOU WILL GET A SURPRISE, THIS IS
TRUE EllEN 1F YOU ARE NOT SUPERSTITUTIOUS,
00 NOTE THE
FO<.LOWING.

.,

CONSTANTINE OIAS RECIEIIEO THE CHAIN IN 1965. HE ASKED
HIS SECRETARY TO ~E 20 COPIES AND SEND THEil, A FEW OATS LATT£R
HE WON THE LOTT£RV OF TWO IULLIOH OO<.LARS. CARLO OAOITT, AN
OFFICE E\IPLOYEE RECEIVED THE LETTER AND FORGOT THAT lT HAD TO
LEAVE HIS HANDS IN 98 HOURS. HE LOST HIS .108. LATER AFTER
FINOIHO THE LETTER ~IN, HE IIAlLEO 20 COPIES, A FEW OAVS LATER
HE GOT A BETTER JOB. DAVID FAIRCHILD RECIEVEO THE LETTER AND
HOT BELl ElliNG , THREW THE LETTER AWAY .
9 OATS LATER HE DIED.
IN 1967 THE LETTER WAS RECOIEVED BY A YOUNG - N IN CAL:WORNIA.
IT WAS VERY FADED AND BARLV AEAOI BLE, $tiE PROIIISED HE ASELF SHE
WOULD RETYPE THE LETTER AND SEND IT ON, BUT ~ PUT IT ASIDE TO
SO IT LATER. SHE WAS PLAGUED WITH VARIOUS PAOIIU;IIS, INCLUDING
UPENSIVE CAR REPAIRS. THE LETTER 010 NOT LEAVE HER HANDS JN H
HOURS. SHE FINALLY TYPED THE LETTER AS " ROIIISEO AND GOT A 11EW

100

CAR.

REIItOieER SEND NO -EV.

00 NOT I - E THIS.

IT WORKS.

ST • .JUOE

WELL THAT IS WHAT WAS 011/EN TO Ill! .

-

I ' VE PASSES IT ON .

IT'S

IN YOUR COURT HOWl

0000 LUCK

195
~

WHO DID THIS TO ME?

In my opinion, it's
GOOD LUCK to break
chain letters .

(EXCLUDING WINCH)

***
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Seminal books fran the Seventies

this one reviewed by ROSEMARY I.Bo.'IS

\<ho doesn't kncM Alive, the accotmt by Piers Paul Read of the 1972 airplane craffi in the
Andes? A Uraguayan rugby team chartered the flight fran M:ntevideo, Uraguay, to S:mtiago, Clrile.
M:lst: of t;:he passengers were young Iren - rugby players. For the trip to be financially possible,
the renaining seats on the plane were oold to friends, supporters, am family nanbers, and a
narried couple on their second honeyrroon.
Though the seventies were a t::iJre of political unrest in IIBily South Ao:Erican countries,
irx:looing Uraguay am Ctile, the boys en this trip were fran traditional Cat:mlic lackgrounds.
They all pcs9eS'3ed a deep belief in Gcxl. Thus, ooce faced with the reality that thell rescue
'WaS not :imn:inent, they looked to~orards the bodies of those wtJo had been killed in the crash,
wtJo died fran their ~unds, or wtJo perished in a later avaland1e, as a oource of food .
The survivors believed the bodies were the vessels in which their frieros' oou1s had resided . The oou1s having lcng since passed to 1-mven. ere survivor c.anpared eating the humn
flesh to taking CCJIIlllilion. '\e eat the lx:xiy of Olr:ist for our spiritual survival, '' ·he said.
''Now -we '11 eat of these bodies for our J:hysical survival."
Ten -weeks later, back in Uraguay , the Catholic church, though rejecting the camunion analogy, supported the canni.OOli.sn on ¥lhi.ch the rugby players' survival depeOOed.
The bod< has ~dly written passages, making it sean like it has been translated fran
another language. It closely follows both the crash survivors and their parents back in
Uraguay, wtJo consulted with psychics and prayed to the Virgin of GarabaOOal, as ~ as hiring
helicopters and airplanes, offering rewards, distributing flyers, am encouraging the air force
to continue searching.
The boys grew \'A?ak as the t:iJie passed on the nountain. There 'WaS no vegatation or wildllie. They had an anple supply of cigarettes, but the candies, jan, and crackers fran the airplare quickly ran out.
They ate the humn flesh in sml.1 pieces, usually raw to preserve the vitamins. Eventually
they als:> ate the internal organs. The bodies of those wtJo died in the crash -were favored
beca1 JSe they had mre nm.t than t.'1ose wtJo -were killed ~ later in a night::iJre avalanche.
'!he ¥Gal -were not eaten. Neither 'WaS a boy wh:l 'WaS a cousin to several of the survivors.
There were daily 91uabbli.ngs am slmt t:aDpers. Coofi.dence in their rescue rose and fell.
Fod:i.ly functions ~ an important tmt of daily llie. The ix>ys ~ either p:rlnfully coosti.pated or had 1.11C0tltro11able diarhea. The cold and lack of food had a IlUllb:ing effect en the
sexual desires of t:rese young IIBl at their sexual peak.
Their rescue c:aie after the t\110 stroogest boys uarched for ten days, first reaching the
highest Sliiiiii.t, then trudging dCMl into a valley wnere they DEt up with SOle Otilean villagers.
Govei'lllBlt officials were notif:ied, and over the next few days, helicopters dangerously.
uaneuvered to the c:raffi site and air-lifted the ram:in:i.ng survivors.
The introdoct:i.cn to the .bod< ootes that the SJI'vivors, upon reading their story, wistm
. it had expressed IlDre stroogly their faith in Qxl.
Now, over 1:\alty years after the c:raffi, a IOOv:ie based on this bod< is in the theaters.
Recently , an article in the W3Sti.ngt:oo Post fo~ With the I!Bl. Mlst c:aie across as
aloof. ~ decades separate tten fran that trip to the Andes. 'Ihey \>o8Ilt very m.rh to separate
themse1ves fran those days.
·
I 'WaS reminded of TifJ IOOther 's cousin, wno fought in the Abrahc,m l.ii.nooln Brigade during
the Sp:mish Civil W3r. ~ I spoke to trim about it - 45 years after the fact - he podr
JlOd:led \tat he'd dcne.
''I 'WaS a young nan," he told ue. ''It 'WaS a lOOg t:ilie ago."
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CLAIREn OF THE . MOON
-- "One woman ' s JOurney
·
Writt
.
into her sexual identity."
eC a~d d~rect~d by Nicole Conn . Starring Trisha Todd Karen Trumbo,
J)
amon ra~g and Fa~th Mcnevitt.
- '

~ell, what did I expect from
a film that Earbara Grier of Naiad
Press calls "a miracle"? But having
just engaged in a bit of what I believe
is referred to as nyke nrama via the US
mail and the telephone, I was in the mood
for Bscape, Pretty Women, Hot Sex and Happy
F..ndings. Alas, it was not to be_, although ,,.• ___
~ne first.~hot lpoked promising: Clair an¢
her boyfriend fucking on the floor -- not ~hat
you normally expect to see at the opening of ·a ·
lesbian
movie.
I
As soon as the first word is spoken, however, after
r.laire has hopped into her sporty little car with
the custom license plates ("r.eaJae") and headed oot
to a writers retreat on the' coast, I knew I was doomed.
~oomed to sit through another ·sh~tty piece of work we
whymen are supposed ~o revere si~ply because it has
•: women fucking in it. The acting was horrible, w~aen
·:/:and unbelievable, as was the dialogue and the plot·:··
·'Like most bad films, there was an overriding sense of
smugness about the movie, as though the actors knew something we didn't. This is one result of poor writing and
editing --things kept coming out of nowhere, people's
emotions were unfathomable, the~r actions opscure. .When the
,
:··.
wiry old dyke ~ho ~s the writers retreat (~ell, at .least
she looked the P,ax:i) blurts out ciri.Srily~·· after a' long tirade
· a propos nothing arheh that I could :· see, _"When you eat :.pussy,
.you eat pussy!" I ·a lmost gave up and' went home. l.Jhat was she
so 'angry about? Who knows.
I guess the idea sounded good to Conn and her supporters: a sexy,
devil-may- care, sensuous type, author of.. the wacky~ tf£e-:ean....,Roin"Zou"r·.
Your Hair - oh yeah, and she thinks sh~ i ~ straight -- ends up rooming ..,
with an uptight, broken-hearted, intellectual shrink who's working on .
'pornography for her next book (guess i f .Shees pro or con). At first, ·.
they hate each other. Claire goes to the local hangout and fucks men ·~
and the shrink can't deal with Claire's laissez-faire house cleaning, her;'~
odd hours and her incessant smoking; Cl~ire thinks the shrink needs to
chill. But the wiry old dyke who runs the place knows ·.better, and sure
<C
enough, t~ two.women - who both look good in jeans-- start gravitating
towards eac~ o~er •
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Claire becomes curious about what it's like when
women do it, but is blown off several times by the
shrink and blows her off in turn. I mean , i t takes
them forever to get it together, hampered as they
are by terrible dialogue: "It's hard to share paradise
with. a stranger." 1 'We come from such different worlds."
And the inevitable, "What are you afraid of , Claire?"
As for the writers colony, it's peopled with onedimensional , stereotyped women: the spacy, new age
mystic, the unenlightened-but-getting-there housewife, the way-far-out poet, the southern bell who
writes romance fiction about throbbing organs, and,
of course, the wiry old dyke mentioned above. Add
to this a bit of muddled dialogue about men and women
and intimacy ("I didn't hate them , but pity themI understood power," says Claire of men. "If men
can't batter and abuse in some powerful, bleeding
way, they're helpless and lost forever • . Extinguished
from the mother's breast • • • ") and there .you have it.
One sexy dance scene and this is supposed to te the
next "Desert Hearts"? Why does there have to be a
next "Desert Hearts" anyway? "Desert Hearts" is
perfectly fine the way it is - why can '.t there just
be a wide variety of well-made films about women ' s
sexualities in a~l their many forms? Why does there
have to be just one allotted lesbian film every· 10
years?
·
.So·, at ·the end·, .. ha"s Claire converted? Throughout
the film we see her joyfully fucking men. She also
joyfully fucks the shrink. The last shot is of the
two women strolling along the beach laughing and talk·-;,ing and short of hopping around. Is (gasp) the sexual
identity Claire is journeying into bi? Sure, why
not --but do we even want this film? I , personally,
do not • I was insulted by "Claire of the Moon" - .
I expect and deserve better, as do we all. I do my
best to support the truly creative, moving lesbian/hi
works in the hopes that someday I'll be able to choese
a movie that's innovative and real, instead of having
to slap down six bucks for the latest "miracle".

~

poetry by Brian 9nith

Awake 5:14 In the Mmti.ng
Ccmposing

I knew it "laS there I opered the door
& there it "laS.
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boot entltlH,
Who broke her ftaU,
or droppe-d • pl•te,
Or ebanged • dhpe:r,
Or t•lat'd fl •~ polilnds,
Or loet "•r glasse:s,

uua.,..,s.~-

.......... F10t10e »tllt

I aa pleased to tell you that Total woean is alive and
vell tn the 90'al Sea1nars ar• still being offered around

the country by reques t. These seatnars are still taught
by avthort~;e<S instructors of the program. Jf you are
interested in bringing a seainar to your a rea, that ean
be done without coa t to you or your church or or9an1zation.
If interested, fe el free to contact ae for details .

In the past years, by teaching these se•inars, I personally
have cSiac:overed that wo women are basically all alike. we
want to 1) feel good ~t~bout ourselves 2) want our lives to
have p\lrpoae and aeaning and 3) we want to love and be loved.
Total Woaoan offers a prograa~ that gives spec1f1c d1rect1on
and builds confidence. It •a principles are ti•elesa.
'Thank you for a har1n9 your 1nterst with u.s.

of further help, do let u s know.
,

f!!:.-.,_'7./t&(fA.
Sharon Hollinger
A.aalat.ant

Blectrlc

~,

wftlcb

Or ,ot a runne:.
or burned the coalt,

De-ar Anna,
T'hank you for your cecent letter to Kara.bel. A.s you may
knov tt ta J. •posstt>le for Karabel to ansver her aa.il on a
personal baats. However, a he has read your letter very
carefully, and. has a a ked •• to reply.

Sincerely,

!!!!:

If ve can

~

Or "• lted to ehect.out,
Or ac9u~ v lth the t~Ppah. . n,

•.• this veet..
Eeeh of Ul it eon tt;,antly ~barded vlth dovneta of a ll type 1 - bot
only the A- l l, .._.&vy duty, all-purpo-,::, wipe--out 4ownetl , llkf'
divorce, dheaee or de!t.h, but alao the alnl-dovner• - the little
dlddly-aquat 1tr1tationa tt••t M9 ue • the broke n plate , the brotea
oa.11, e nd the broken pc~he, all day lon9.
Mot t wo-en have no ·problem eoptn9 vlth the uppera . They cen
hendle auece•• end the fun t1ae• end the partiea, tbank you. They
aeea well•equippedi tor faDe, tortun~ aDd ~a ut.y 1£ it t:o.ca tbah ,.•"/•

lut vttat about tho • ~ downe r • ? t.Ue la what h.eppen• When ve 're
littln9 around . . kln9 other plana . Hew can ve turn theee electri c a l
iapuhea that i apoct our ayate• to work for ua rather thea a9aine t u.?
Bow do ve . prevent thea~ ne9atlve charge• fro.a vipln9 ua out lnataad. of
vlta Uain9 Ut to acttob? ta it poteslble to channel all thi1 electrlc:lty, thelia exeaperatlng liqhtnlfti) bolta, into a raiftbov?
rou bet it ial
•i:n 8 t=~~:t:;;,

Life h

tht a rt of ln~~provltet.lon.

tin -:~!e!t~!tf!!:n~h~:~!~lness,

!'he Ele ctric

t.o hce"""iribulatlon

"*Y'

• Coping vith Oovnera 9ives f'our
to Kelte It Throggh '!he
Pllght - Cuatoahe, Cle anae, Challenge and Cla ia .
• R!flng for Upeer; gh·ea Four Stretching 2xerela•• vtttch Ch~
fully)
Create an envlrOnMnt in vbleb upper& are likely to t\eppen
- Ore••• o.re, Do and Oeter•lne.
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D
AI Rrol,
touldn't aell
anyone hla otory ol1 IU fUll dtdltated
to llylns "for the )oy of Rylnl" and no!
Jwl lranoport. "Jonalhen LMnaston
Seaaull" wu thor I. preelouund heavl-

· auctHOion, du<rlblns e Ions coda of
1ubllanllal but dtellnlna nlu unllllht
bule lde1 wee flnolly used up.
To lht rentral publle, wh1t 1Uclta II
the book 11111 111rled 11. they'll aak,
· · whatever hlpptned to the IUY who
wrote that book 1bouttht Ita fUll! The
, "Total Wom1n"l Tht doctor who wrote
"Everythlnr You Alwaye Wented to
Know About SeX"!
f'or otarlero, that'a not all they
wrott. .••

l!:i.:
·:~~: fr~ '!.'ul:i:~rd.~!.p~~~
moybe even more aequela In ropld

The word 11 ph•nomrno" btcauae
wholtver arabbed the public, II WIJn'l
a mo)or new literary talent II WIJ an

non...

\'1 lilt dturr. of aulhoro. lht
lifeblood of publllhlns and talk
ahowa. !1'1 the " phenomenon"
beolltller, a book whose hUft
- . . few ~redleled but many will
:
.
· .alaclly eq>loln::
• : • In 1 elwle eau, the bool\ allr.ta with
a limned ptlnllnr and 1011 promoUon
and "Juol taku ofl," movfnr lip lht
· · ehw, out lnlo worldwide aaleo In lhe
mllllonL And lhe lillie-known aul.hor
mokea lhe tours, taku lht money ond
quickly tr1n 10 eatend tht ''phenome -
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ly lnsplrlnr. C"The aull ueo larlhttl "riOI anywhm near ready to live lht
who lllta hl&hut."l II wee uniYfnalll tonHqutnetll of tht commercial aue·
- . • Ht made mllllona, couldn't han·
rejteted.
The Lonr Beach mlnltter'a eon hadn't die II inti "CIId what tnany did. found a
wrllltn lito fill ellhtr. He 11trted II at h1ml and •ld. 'You handle l.hla.' " By
••• 23 In 1951, when the bel\nnllll tile ml of the '701, he'd loet a lortunt,
eppta!ed to hlm,lflyllleaUy, "In Clnnaowed a lor1una In t.IIIN 'IIIII d~.Cit.red .
me on my wall," and ht "mulled II butkrupley,
•! ~ -:: ::
around" for tllhl yurt before .lhe. · , IMIUte·JAnai'"'~'
Pt"fall~·
eridlni tame 10 him. Dur1nt I hal aMe:-With 1114 hel» pt 1• lf'!'nd w1ft\~lt.
hodldaloto1Rylnltndalotolwr1Unt: -.hom~~· 0\ll' ed .Ill_ 198 r;ne~iot
lndudlnslhret boolt1 .,.,, Rylnf"'"Y·' "tlllrtmtly Grfanl&ed· •and II now hot
Ina alrplantt.
Jwl aolvmt but alao very comlorlablt.
Jutl when hll lftnl adtlled hlnl 10 He ll•n nur Sealllt and "'" a p.androp Ihie book abovllhe bird, an edll« f.llder-"the eloMrll.hi~IIO rnl Rllhl
II Macmlllln WhO a lao new plan.. and
'vi found."
•
liked one of Bach'a olhtr book1 wrott to
Trylnf 10 llr1ka • bllance belwHn
him. Tho ruulh M•cmlllon (which hed
"overoapooure" and "kHplnll 1 hand
In," Bach only occll1onaUy '81vu public
once turned "Jonolhan" down I did a
ulh now. Aa lor wriUnf, "every book
flrat prlnUnr of 1.500 In 19'70, 1nd
"orders kepi tomlnfln, wflh no promo·
ietm' my Jut. unUI al0111 comea one I
lion, all wood ol mouth," uya Bach. : eon't run away (I'Ofll andl'm wUIIII,\IP.
"People wort aetlnl thlnfl In 'JonaatSe.m. wr1Unfnoltt."
lhan'lhotl hadnoldu wne there.~ •• . ,;;: .. )f"nlbrtt, ~~~~:Y~·~\d~...;~~"Jonalhan" has 1lncuold an rsurnet' • aihan (ol couratl-'llll'ta*• a \urn.
ed 30 million coplealn 3 dozen ftn11111: •• :Notw.lf J!,~~.vd e.ch'e·evmnl pubibiiut '·to . come. oil( Willi' '
u . Whal'e mort, Bach had more boo~ lither;
In him, and more betttellm-:-:fro"' , , ~Pfl:llhan'l "Above Ute Cloudo," a boolt
um·1 "lllutlonao Tilt Advtnturea of a
abOUt Y!)i .tlitlorilhlp with ~IHaiHtt. " ' ,
Reluctant Mtulah" lo 1914'1 " the ~ .
.
•,
· ·· " D
..
Br1df• Across f'oreY<t" and 1988'•
"Ont."T heluttwoaold amtre lhlrdol
t
ttfla'a "Totti Womtn"
wu a Wolnan'e fU1de to atulnllll the
a million·~'" uch-eredllablt but r10
"Jonalhln.' AhnOit all, uye Bach, "we food life by makllll her huablnd happy,
nlrhl 11 a mel hod to ruch lnl1de tny · Laced With Chr1aUIIIInllllma, flotemed
hurl."
an unlikely betueUer In 1913. Itt very
He wet a lao food at the TV 1howe premllt flllltnteed to olttnd the t mtr·
and the touro. "I could ulk about fenlfemlnlam oll.he doy.
Jonathan," he 11ya. "Ht wa1 • drar,
Hor publlmor, a rtlll10uo h.-, IIVI
dear frlrnd who could tuchmuloL•
It a Rrtl prlnllnl of 6.000-the\r Idea of
Unfortunalrly, ho who nltl hlfhtal · • blr. ThtY ultimately aold more thin I
rtuoe ' " IEClUI:L, a
also tempts late. Bach. he aaya now, wu

t,. A ·Tiw.s

. Richard Bach; Marabet.Morgail andDavid R. Reuben each wrote one .,
_-.. :: bestseller. Then, despite subsequent
. effortS; each slipped from the limelight.

.

Singular
Sensations'·-

0

tj!,k
Jot' Url81 alao aold I million
coplea, ofltr1ns more on marital
llle, her own and Ihot of olhen. II

.~::,~,~~~sto'~:.'::~.;:.~

brain )UII kleked In, a nd I talked."
She lnllrrupled hor mulll·elty
loUrt 10 10 homo on wetktndo,
relieve her blby·allllnf motherln-lew anddothe wuh.
The elwa conUnued, at llltlr

1

~~~·~~a ;,~~:~'"lu~ '::;

11

en f~~~d·:'~nu~!Ci~,"..~;
hopptned to ctorlltl" ond urrtd
htr t.o 1l'11re htr ttcrtts at llvlnJ·
room 1•1.hertnso for $15 • ptnon.
Whtn lhe wlvu of 1 dottn Mloml
Dolpllln playert came ond loltr
)oked IIIII htr tuchlnao ltd to
l.ht\r hwblndo' Suptr' Bowl vleto·
ry, Morson became fomouo.
The book •wu Jwt a eondenll·
lion of my clau." ohe oayo, and wu
hordly an\1-femlnlol. " I wun'l
evtn aware of a ftmlnlll move·
ment. I wu Involved wllh lhe
dlaptr p.aU." Btoldu, aha was talklnfto .U women. "I think If you're
married, you wanl II to be happy,
nol mloerable. And Jlhe book)
ruuclt a nnve beeawe we're all
l.ht 11ra• We wenl to be appreel·
a ltd."
Opon and unaaaumlnf, ohe ad·
milo ahe found her audden alardom
"hord to handle. I had two lillie
.ldJf ,., eomrort JOn• ~·· the

"coetumu'' to art-tt '""' 11 th t
door. (The moot famow - Suan
Wnp-wu pot her ldu, .omtont
had wr1Utn her IUIIHIInf II I

.:rr.~=·~~~ ~·:.~!~'':, :~:;

ftrtns htr hwblnd huvy doou ol

~~~~~~~=y=t~.~ o.g:,! 7n':of~~~o~~

l

nol a wr11tr but a houaewlfe, ohe
11y1, who found henelf "morrted
ol.r yurt, not communlcollnr wllh
my) huoblnd and fu rfulaboutthe
uture. I'd been lrylnr to chans•
him, whkh didn't work, whtn 1

am~:3·: ~!~~l~~~::."kh~a!::

million eopl11, ond paptrbock ond
fortll" tdlllona aold MYtrll million more.

C.ollo~t4tromt:t

S~Ql}EL

- ------

uvcr~t

ytJu

or evasive, they're now, as

hiL Then he easenllally dllop·
pro red.
"li:verythlns You Alwaya Wanl·
ed to Know . . ." rode lhe cmt of

. ~.~·.~~· =d~.~~e.•:

"£verylhl01 You Alwoyo Wonted to Know About Sex (But Were
Alrold to Aok)" wu 0 ..11 R.
lltwho'o flrol book, but lhe California poyehlllrlsl wet not ovrr·
whelmed. lit had a lllcnt for
public apptarance-he wu on lht
"Tonlshl Show" a doun timet-

~~j.~.ftnl of one puu II, "unruch.

op:~que

In lhtlr eelohrlly. Once only

Iher bloekbuoltr aulhou,
lhouah equally unknown,

0wert a lotle.. opf'n and lnJtnuou.t

lceturca on moni•J< and family
relationships, and hrr belief In her
tpprouh Is ''stroneu th~n tYtr...

public relations. Totti Wo1n11n Inc.
tlltl runs semlnara, Morson allll

anorney, the othtr workln& In

aeore."
lltr dauahteu are crown. one an

only t el hu philosophy "In con·
crete!' ''If you fed low," the uya,
"11111 chctrleadlna. The Ulblr say a
lhatu a man thinks In h1s heart, so
u hr. And I 10y 1 chocrlrodcr
never quilt. rec>rdleu of the

110-1 striu of down crt \hat hlvt

1n1 thyroid cance-r

MARABU MOIIGAN

________ ________

...

'( The book I struck a
nerve becauee we're all
the eame: We want to be
appreciated.'

wu followed by the qulcler - rotol
Woman Cookbook" 119801 and
"The Eleclrlc Wotnan" 119851.
which save harried modern womtn advice on "how to ereale an
almosphore of uppers" In a lilt of
upunddowns.
All wun't upporo for "orson.
She didn't mind criticism, bellevins
"controveroy'a &ood." But she did
mind reporttrt churnlnl up lalcs
(unlruel ollmpendln& divorce 1nd
rr)cctlna her denio b .
Moreover, Moraan. now 65. hu
had .10mt hullh probltmt , fnclud·

THANKS to Mark Pritchard
of the fine zine Frighten
the Horses, for this update on Marabel.

rubJect unknown.

mOitxuollty. The Natlonol Aude·
my of Seltneu oued him for dl•·
paraJfnl eommenta on Ita Food and
Nulr1tlon Boarcl.
So ho moved to Cotla Rica-for
"puu,'' he wroto. In the lui
dttado, ht ~14 wrtllen moolly, and
lnfrequrnlly, lor the Reader'a Dl·
sut-on the dan~ers of omoklnr
and aunlana. The DIJUI 11ya he
cloron't want to be Interviewed or
Included In any arlldt. B~l thol
moy ehonse• 1111 New York aaenl
11ya he'a worklns up 1 new book-

H«med a neaanve aunce on ho·

aunt on both acadtmJe rderentts
and prolculonal credrnUal1 and
didn't much welcome quuUonL
AceordlnJ 10 Ihe Amertcon Uedleal
Ann, which he nevtr joined, Reuben. now 59. hod a medical delfet,
1n Internship and only one year of
• psychlllrle ruldtncy. lie had no
re<ord ol further tralnlnf or apt·
dolly certlfleallon-.o nly "telldtsll"lled op«loiUu" In paychla·
lry, nulrCIIon ond cllnlul pharmo·
coloay.
F'or a whllo, he pratllctd In San
Dlrso. chonsed hit name (from
Rubin lo Reuben! just before his
nut book, !hen lei h11 Ctlllornla
llcenat l1pseln 19'78.
By deudt'a end, he'd hod
enouah of both Amertean prtcllct
and public life. He'd offended femlnlsu by hlf yl•ton of lilt pool·
men6pauul remale 11 old, unal·
trocllvc, "no lonaer a functlonol
women." Oayo prolttled whal

uperUn. Reuben wu somewhat

Fin\ Aid M:mual."
•"or all lhe appurcnl tncillcal

Can" ond "flow IO Oel More Out or
Su"), llt then ehlfledlo nutrition,
whleh •old only ollshtly leas wrll
then IU I "The Sove· Your- Ule
Dtet" end "Everythinr You AI ·
w~ya Wanttd to Know Abou·t Nu·
trlllon"l. Ills lut-ond leulbook was 1982"• "Mentol lleallh

more bfJLie11rrt (''Any Woman

lhe "'auol revolution, 1ivln1 par·
Uclpanlllnformallon aboul euctly
what they were dolna. II wu
apparenlly mueh-neededo The
book sold 1.5 million In hardtovtr,
II million 111 poptrbaek, and world·
wide ulu approaehed 40 million. II
cnn aold to the movlta. or at Ius\
Us llllt did, with Woody Allen
oupplylnsthe rest.
Reuben 1tuck wllh ltX for lwo

~

~

I
~incereiy·, ·

•

Hello:
It is comforting to see that an alternativ~.press sour£e
like Mousie has· covered such oversha:d·owed and oft~n mainstreamed media exploited topics as interraci al relationships and bisexuality. 'Both of which are near and dear to my heart since
I am a bisexual Hispanic man who enjoys being with Asian and
black men. The mainstream media generally portrays each· ont y
as a black and white issue. That is a shallow view and doesn't
reflect what is actually happening. I have person~lly b~en with
Asian men who said they like being with black men and vica versa. White men have told me about the~r pleasurable experiences
with Asian men. What it boils down to ' is that we are all human
·and ra.ce and color doesn't matter •
. . ······

•

tructure of the ethylene molecule C .. H 4 •
aer : one a bond due to sp~ orbitals of the typ
.lis at 1200 l''ith this one forn1 the C- H bo
titals.
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Y.hy I Still Run with t-En, Every Now and

Aiam

They can fuck ue real gcx:x:l,

s::me of than, and
they tell ne stories
the likes of which I don't get
fran my wanan friends

by Karen F.

like drug-rumting stories, crosscountry trucking stories, pris:m
and army stories, mb-explosion
stories and tales of big-ti.ae
s:::am

So I let them regale ne.
fock ne,
then I go back to \\UIEil.
again

.,

.

STONE BUTCH BLUES
by Leslie Feinberg
reviewed by Anna
I inhaled this book,
I needed it. Once I started
reading, I remembered
that a section had been
in The Persistent Desire;
A Femme-Butch Reader,
edited by Joan Nestle,
which I also inhaled.
It was the part about
how Butch Al takes our
hero, the young he/she,
under her wing to teach
her what it means to be
butch. That is so appealing to me, the whole
idea of apprenticeship,
of learning how things
are done. At any rate,
I highly recommend Stone
Butch Blues, even though
it gets a tad sappy/romantic/
first-novelish at times.
It's still a rollicking
good read.
Being relatively newly
out, I've gotten a lot
of history all at once -t"rom rabid Michigan Womyn's
Festival stuff about genetic
girls to stuff about s/m
and genderfuck, all at
once . So it was great
to read a novel that brings
to life the pre-Stonewall era: the working
class bars ·of Buffalo
where drag queens and
he/she's got · a small
percentage of the place
one night a week, the
whole butch/femme network
in the factories ••• The
level of violence the
characters in the book
have 'to put up with is
almost beyond belief.
No one can arrest me for
putting on my suit and
walking down the street,
but back then you had
to have at least 3 items
of women's clothing on
or anything went.

Stone Butch Blues contains
such important information
and chronicles such a crucial
time in our history. Leslie
Feinberg's is the voice of
one of our elders. Read this
book.

I had heard horror stories about butdles and their f€SllD:S trying to shop for a suit at IG..einhan's clothing store . But this t:ilre Kleinhan' s was in for rore d.is:anfort as three ~
queens in full drag helped o:e pick it out.
''No," Just:iile shook her head emphaticallY. "She's an em::.ee, not a fucking undeJ:t:,cj<er . "
''F.artlr·tenes," Georgetta turned rey face in her hands, ''because of her coloring."
''No, no, no, " Peaches snd, "this iS it." She held up a dark blue garbardine suit.
''Yes," Just:i.ne sighed as I cao:e out of the dressing roan. ''Yes!"
''CX:h, honey , I just might swing for you," Georgetta excl.aimed.
Peaches fussed with Tirf lapels. ' 'Yes, yes, yes ."
"We'll take it," Georgetta told the salesmn, who looked visibly annoyed . '"railor it for the
child. And lil3ke it look nice! "
The salesran pulled the tape m?aSI.Il""e fran around hiS neck and tried to chalk the trousers
and jacket without touching o:e. Finally he straightened up. ''You can pick it up in one v.eek,"
he anoounced.
•'\Je can pick it up today," Georgetta declared.

'\Je'll just walk around the store trying

things on till it's ready . "

'No II the salesJB11 blurted • "Care tack in two OOurS • Just leaVe flO,ol . Just leaVe •II
1
''We' 11 be back in an hour, darlin' , " Justine said over her shoulder.

I

"See you ..~' Georgetta blew him a ld.ss.
"C'ron." Peaches waved for o:e to follow. ''It's our turn." They steered o:e t.c:Mard the store
next door. We -were headed for the lingerie departnent.

the eth)·Jeoe molect

>ond due to sp~ orbita1
one form th
Jess and her first suit fran

SirnE ruirn BI.IJES by leslie Feinberg
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A MACRINE CAI1..ED BEITY

It was not love at first sight . Call it SCJiet:hi.ng else:
curiosity , ailll.961Eilt, fascination, desire, but it was not love.
Clarice was not a ~thy v.un:m. 9le had no trust ftmd to fall
back on, only the black futon couch v.hlch she made into a bed
each night before she fell to sleep and drearred of lovers Iast,
present, and future.
Clarice was not broke, but she had to be careful with her
m::>ney all the tine. She was a snart shopper . She knew heM
to cut co~, but C1ari..c::e was also a~ of fine aesthetic
sensibilities who took pleasure in sensuous and sensual delights a v.un:m who loved to nake love; a~ who loved a dirty fuck.
She was a lesbian. She was canplex .
Now Clarice was in trouble. They had said it couldn't happen.
In catalogues and pamphlets sre was assured that a love like
this could never be, would never be. And yet •...
Clarice could not afford the Hitachi Wan1l or the Panabrator.
She had no nnney for the C5ter Stick M3ssager. So instead,
three weeks ago on an overcast Wednesday after ~rk, she drove
her Ibdge Imt to a nearby IIBli and !lBde her way to the D::xrestic
Wares aisle of K~ shopping center. en the top shelf, next
to a rc:M of ~ heads, Clarice found what she was looking
for. It was electrically operated, it :in::luded assorted atta.clments, it had a full one-year warranty, and IIOSt important,
it was on sale.
At hcJ:re", Clarice sliced through the cellophane wrapping
with a butter knife and opened the cardboard box. She carried
her new vibrator into her bedroan and closed the door.
Fran six until nine p .m., on the luJr and half hour, Clarice's
lover telepOOned leaving nessages wh::se tale increased with
urgeocy fran a neutral ''Hello sweetie. Give rre a call when
you get in," to a desperate , ''Wbere the £u::k are yoo? You
said you'd be lxJie, goddam:it!"
Clarice was unaware. en striped percale sheets she can:
and can:' and then can: again.
.
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With each night that passed, Clarice's fondness for her
vibrator grew. It was intense, it was dependable, but it was
only a IIBCh:ire: .It lacked certain tender qualities. It did
not call out Clarice's nate as she reJ eased herself; nor did
: it bring her a cool cloth, or rub her body with oil of alnnnd.
. Now she was in trouble b>catl9" t:ln9e int:iJiate things didn't
: seem to JIBtter as nu:::h an)'IIX)I'e and Clarice's lover, \h:m Clarice
' loved, felt betrayed and demnded an explanation.
· ''le: nate," Clarice's lover had sinrt:ed, ''tell liE her fucking

rare!"

''Fetty," Clarice had blurted out, as her lover bit OOck
·''att it's not what you think."

tears.

Her lover sJamred the frcnt door as she ran out. Clarice
flopped OOck on the futon. She raiDved Betty f7'on her cardShe plugged her in.
In tJ:le ~and brochures they said i t couldn't happen,
but n::M Clarice had fallen in love with a uechine called Betty .
boord box.
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A BIXEXUAL WJ1AN

BY

IAURAS.it

~

• \

d\e,.t\L.

(The foll<M.ing contribution cares with spec:ial thanks to Anna,
and suppoftive {:Elrt of my caning out process. )
.{

~ has

been soch an important

(tlt>l...

Ccm:i.ng out to the people closest to you is never an easy process. With it cares all of the
anxiety acctm.llated over years of a closeted or semi-closeted ex:istence. Preparation can take
hours, Yoreks, even years, while i.llages of one's parents and siblings loon larger and m:ire intimidating every second. Attanpts to think logically .and have faith in their love grCM oore
difficult as the day apprcaches. Cognition seems futile in the face of such por..erful fears.
Suddenly, the task is at hand and the enormous rough boulder blocking us fran each other is
pushed aside. For a m::m:nt, it feels pretty naked.
For Ire, the responses have been positive. My news has just conf:i.Im:d what in:my of them
suspected all along. M:::m' s kn::Mn for 7 years nCM, it· turns out. ~ver, what she didn't l:<no.¥
was llllCh about bisexuality . She just assured I was a lesbian. In scm= ways, this would have
been easier to c:cme oot as; especially since my partners for n:any years have been waren. At
least lesbian identity doesn't need quite as l!l.lCh explaining. Unfortunately, nost of the caning
out literature speaks only of gp.y male and lesbian experiences. Rarely is bisexuality even
J:J:entioned an~e. I did learn a lot fran scme of this reading, ho,..>ever, and found it was
quite relevant 'Yhether one cares out as gp.y, lesbian or bi. I also found participating in
a bisexual Y.Oren 1s support group iiJirensely helpful during this process. Caning out as bisexual clearly is a need not yet addressed in Gay literature. My apprcach was to talk about
Kinsey's contimn.m of sexuality and to identify myself on it (closer to the gp.y end of the
spectrun). I also spoke about my identity in tenns of my potent:ial for attraction to either
gender , yet JIOre frequent and stronger connections with 'WCIIen. I discovered that the nenbers
of my family \o.tlo are oore canfortable with sexuality in general -were
rore open to conversing with Ire about this issue, and that those
\o.tlo are less relaxed about sexuality issues tended to avoid this
kind of conversation.
Overall, caning out has been a positive and freeing experience
for both Ire and my family. I realize l:lc:M lucky I an to have their
support, espec:ially men I think.·Of friends ~ have been alienated
fran their families after taking the risk. Although I still feel
a little vulnerable, I i::JcM feel like I can share my life with than
rore fully; therefore growing closer in relationship. Although understanding my reas:ns, my
family has expressed sadness about all the years I kept so III.lCh front hem, and they l ad< fmward to talking rore openly together. So do I.
·
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OF "'/'He U>((Nf:I(E
-rbt. t:> .ME rH1fT
l-Ie. IIAPAI' 7 PAID
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HJI' UP - I could only get #2 since #3 was out of print (the EifS -~yretiirned my
·
extra dollar, though -thanks!) Way sexy ''&:>ys .in our H:ads" stt:Jry where 2 dykes inhabit randy .
fag personas; a mix & mtch quiz on t:aDpoo brands (tanpcn suOCulture :is a Personal £ave of llli.re);
executive sex ani a tant:iliz:i.ng preview for #3 wtti.ch supposidly included stuff about fu:k foods
& songs and the ever-popular fenrue ejaculaticn... Ch \o1ell. Are they still publishing? ~
can only hope so, but my ish :is dated 1991. $1.00 to Box 2614; 211 East Chio; Oti.cago, n, fal11.
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IAv:e:NIER CUJZJUA - ''Voices of Gay Asian & Pacific Islander Men" - Majorly slick & pretty.
I have the S\IliiEr 92 lbie1.aMs issue. M auaz::ing saga of a letter fran a looely fag in Otina
who wrote a long taie & addressed it: -San Frarx::is::.o, ¥.00ever any The H:rrosexuality organization
or The lbmsexuality Par. The lk:Jrosexuality Bod<store, An:er:ica, The l.hlted States" & it finally
got to then; various IIUSing en leaving hale, going haie again, finding l'lale. $5.00 to FO Box
421004; San Fraoc:is::o, CA 94142-1004.
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MIOIAEL- This c:ams free en your perch \bm you're least expecting it. Published in Q:mada
.
at Ma:i.son Saint-Michel, it has really good qootes like, ''tb not waste tine before the television--- set \\hich :is the nnst powerful :inst::n.ll:ent in the .haxY:ls of My Adv€frsary in spreading everywhere
the darkness of sin & of :impJ.rity." This was the Tlf'SS'IgP of the H1 esca1 Virgin given to Ik:n
~
Gobbi m Feb. 17, 1938. Still t:imoly. 2 yEer sub ally $10.00 to Gilberte CJote-!ot=ier; f1rlscn •
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~ TARI'- Thank you, ~th (see rer strJry this iSl) for gett::ing ue this iixiespens:i.ble
.
~
(
zine in Atlanta. M in-depth IIBSturbatien article ~ :is very key; the truth about tatooing
& a jolly intenriew with lhll Squad, loho sud fab, altlnlgh I an igoorant of their JIJJSic.
I'm eagerly awaiting my back issue of #1. For your reading ent:erta:imelt and joy, send a dollar-~
,
to: :03 Valley Brode Xing; n.:atur, GA 3;ll33. i'bre p:U.....!
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HEY SIRAtGR- My all-t:iiie favorite m:i.ni-z:ine. 8\.leet, shy, sincere, & pierced. It's by Stelhani.e
Kulick & rer lipstick kiss :is en the back but there's no address. I fOOl'd it at PriJIB1 Plunge
·
book & 'Zine store here in lhst:ro. SteJhanie, ~are yoo?
·
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- , ....: /.' SIREN - FUnny, ~-written & beautifullY: designed
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by JlOitE" pussies of prodoction Nicole BeOOer
& Kathie Pergquist. This :is all aboot llll'ii.c, ltxi.ch they DBke lots of fun to read aboot: - every
review DBde ue want to lmr the JIJJSic of people I'.d never heard of, like '1he Black Gir;Ls, Freak~ water & '1he Texas Rubies. I think the next issue :is out oow. $3.00 to Box 14874; Cltic:ago,
j
~ n, fal14.
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U1lF1A -\bat a lovely
to "''"''''"' in the moil a ziDe I didn't knew- Jut
that now nakes my life the richer. A loog, thought£ul, iJrt:eresP.ng rant (the best kind! I'm
:int>t~!) ''Slut Manifesto" Wich starts out ''Every t::il:le a wamn perfOI115 a sexual act, a canm:xl:iey :is exd>anged" & goes DBrChing oo fran
with handwrittm (scrawled) mtes
,..._... in t:re IIBrgin caDIEnting en the ccntent. There :is a1s:> ''Raging Girl Robots" about the tJX3dern
~'s di.laJB .about '~" afXi·"cons::ious lamm self"; &·my'pereonal fav~~ ~~"Need to
~ Take O:ntrol of OJJ.tural PrOOuct::ioo.. II I DX>re than enjoyed. $2.00 to I.i.zzai(l: ro Box .26614;
•
San Jose, CA 95159, or laura Sauria; 707 W. 21st St; Austin, 'IX· 78705.
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HEL'S KTIOIEN
kinT ltilo wrote the smrt self-atta:ined
of prose en
& 3i pages but I loved them very m.r.h - wry
tender CIJ!ID?Ots 00. the WiY 'We're d:i.staix:ed
fran each other. Also, very dire sttJi:y aboot DBDJries of abuse; '~ F.ine Art of Billxmd
·
. Improvem:nt": & last but not least a cartocn by the prolific ani talented Leanne Fransx:n (see ,
another this ish) en ''Real Bisexuals" the definitive de£in:it:i.cn •• J-Bybe. $2.9) 1:9 ro Box 85.541;
Seattle, WA CJ3145.
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